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Marcia K. Fitzgerald, 67

Marcia K. Fitzgerald, age 67, ofGrinnell, died on Wednesday, Nov.
30, 2011 at her home.

A celebration of her life will be held
at 2 p.m., Wednesday, Dec.. 7, at the
Grinnefl Christian Church with the Rev.
John ~pénson~ofbiating Interment
will be Iiqtd’at 1Ith.huifTt~lrsday, f~ec. 8,
hi the West Pine sedéon of Razelwood
Cemetery in Grinnefl.

Memorials may be designated - to the Fitzgerald
Scholarship Fund, do Greater Poweshiek Community -

Foundation, P0 Box 344, Grinnell, Iósfl 50112. Memories
and condolences may be shared i~ith Mkdia’s family at
www.smithffi.com

Marcia was born on J’an. 20, 1944 in Manchester, Iowa
to Thomas and Jean Wiltse Hattel. She graduated from
Belmond High School in 1962. She then attended State
College oflowa in Cedar Falls, where she graduated in 1966
with a Bachelor of Arts degree in elementary education.

She was united in marriage to Michael J. Fitzg3rald
on June 6, 1966 in Belmohd. They wefe blessed with ts~o
daughters, Teresa and Shannon. ‘Marcia- vaAn’ educator
who taught and helped shape many young children’s lives
throughout the thirty years other dedicated career in the
Grinnell~Newburg School District.

Growiii~ up~ Maroia ei~yed being in the band, going ice
skating and- htnginglbiftwith her friends. Her enjoyment
of being *ith hpt i~j%nds continued all of her life. In
more recent ?ear-s, t1e ‘~njoyed playing c4rds, going to
movies~anflt,~hecasih~with them. As amoti~er and a wife,
Marcia enjoyed! ca MYing, boating and going on- vacations
with- her husband an’& dhildren. Marcia loved her family
and ceiitered most- of her life aràund them. She enjoyed
attendingt-her grandchildren’s dctivities and the many
times they ~topped&ove~ to spend time with her. Her
enjoyments indluded4~baking, reading, and cooking. She
was an extreme dog ~oór and enjoyed having them as pets
all oflierlife; 1 -

Marcia is survived by her daughters, Ten (David)
I-Ioffstetter and Shannon Fitzgerald, both of Grinnell; 4
grandchildren, Michael and Tailner Hoffitetter and Alec
and Alexi Schultz, all of Grinnell; her brother, Alan (Sue)
Hattel of D.ubuque and their son Carson (Lisa) of Des
Moines, and her uncle,Gerry Wiltse of Manchester.

She was preceded in death by her parents; her husband,
Michael on Nov. 7, 1998.
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Marcia K. Fitzgerald, age

67, of Grinnell, died on
Wednesday, November 30,
2011 at her home.

A celebration of her life will
be held 2:00 p.m., Wednesday,
December 7, - 2011 at1the
Grinnell Christian Chur~h
with the Rev. John Epperson
officiati~ig. Ipterment will be
h~ld a~ 10:00 a.m., Thursday,

~J December 8, 2011 in the West

Pine section of Hazelwood
Cemetery in Grinnell.

Visitati’on will be held from
12:00 p.m. until 8:00 p.m. on -

Tuesday at the Smith Funeral
Home. ‘The family will be
present to greet friends from

5:00 p.m. until 8:00 p.m. Tuesday evening.
Memorials may be designated to the Fitzgerald Scholarship Fund,

c,’o Greater ~oweshiek Community Foundation, P0 Box 344,
Grinnell, Iow~’50112. Memories and condolences may be shared wfth
Marcia’s &thily at www.smithflt.com. - - - -

Marcia Was born on January 20, 1944 in ;Manchester, Iowa to
Thomas and Jean Wiltse Hattel. She gradtiat~d from Belmond -High
School in 1962. She then attended State College of Iowa in Cedar
Falls, Iowa, where she graduated in 1966 with a Bachelor of Arts
degree in elementary education. -

She was united in marriage to Michael j. Fitzgerald on june 6, 1966
in Bçlmond, Iowa. They were blessed with two daughters, Teresa and
Shannon. Marcia wasan educator who taught and helped shape many
young children’s lives throughout the thirty years of her dedicated
career i$ the Grinnell-Newburg School District.

Gkwing up, Marcia enjoyed being in the band, going ice skating and
haAgingout with her friends. Her enjoyment of being with her friends
continued all of her life. In more recent years, she enjoyed playing
cards, goizig to movies and the casino with them. As a mother and a
wife, Marcia- enjoyed camping, boating and going on vacations with
her husband and children. Marcia loved her family and centered -most
of her life around them. She enjoyed attending her grandchildren’s
activities and the many times they stopped over to spend time with
her. Her enjoyments included baking, reading, and cooking. She was
an extr&me dog lover and enjoyed having them as pets all of her life.

Marcia is survivcd by her daughters, Ten (David) Hoffttetter and
Shanticin Fitzgerald, both of Grinnejl; 4 grandchildren, Michael and
Tanner Hoffstetter and Alec and Men Schultz, all of Grinnell; her
brother, Alan (Sue) Hattel of Dubuque Iowa and their son Carson (Lisa)
of Des Moihes, Iowa; and her uncle, Gerry Wiltse, of Manchester Iowa.

She was preceded in death by her parents; her husband, Michael on
November7, 1998.- ≤#R /~~g~~/uI
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